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NARCOTIC SLEEfc

Th8 dim Narcissus nickers In his dream
And futsomo llllea cast a volncd shade
Across his lklsj n murmurous mnglo braid

Ot lights nod sounds iiml yellow purplo gleams
Of padkIcs rAlns about htm and meuccmo

TbOTlch IIpiXHl popplta baro him fill the-- while
A HcrmWTrnnd Uoth tOucli his lips to snille

And anglo In Ida souls sweet water streams

Ilia brow a sleop frouRlit aenshoro where a eca
Of dreams breaks lulling on a land bt smiles
Tbo violet candclabri of wan DIs
IJlao lllumlno MI the maglo Isles
Of slumber la him And In troops they flco
The nlmdowloss drenms nnd as they flco thoy

kiss --Tbo Critic

Clortcnl After Dinner Tnlkrrs
Many entertaining after dinner talkers

nro found among tlio clergy Tlicro ia
button Beochor to bo sure but thero nro
sovorat other rnlnlstera In New York and
Brooklyn who enjoy the creature com-
forts

¬

o a jmbllo banquet and who can
supplement their feast of tho body with n
flow ot soul that is oftentimes rich In
thought nnd anecdote There is Itobcrt
Collycr for Instance Ho is an cnlhti- -

Blasttc banqueter His broad benignant
connlcnmico beams with pleasuro from
the tlmo ho dips his spoon into tho soup
until ho dons his overcoat and hat to go
homo Ho is an interesting talker and is
nlwnyB eagerly Ustoncd to Hid favorite
themo is the nobility of honest labor and
bo seems uovor to tiro of recalling his own
early struggles with povorty when ho was
an Illiterate blacksmith

Tho courtly Assistant Bishop Henry 0
Potter nnd tho scholarly Dr Storrs ot
Brooklyn nro occasional participants in
public dinners Tho cnergctio Bo Witt
Tnlmngo is as original and amusing at
the dinner Utblo as ho is In his own pulpit
The now John It Paxtott tho ltev It
Hcbcr Newton and the ltev Chnrlcs S
Eaton all young men nro nlwnyB wel-
come

¬

guests at n banquet and their post
prandial efforts wilt as it rule stand com ¬

parison with those of the secular speaker
for liberality of thought and Vivnclty of
lnnguage Br Paxton is a particularly
vivacious speaker Now York Times

Tho Frattcti Prize for VlrtUo
Tho annual sitting of tho French Acad

omy for awarding tho prizes for virtue
mid literary morit was hold Nov 23 M
Caro read tho report on tho virtuo prizes
tho chief of which 0000 francs wns to tho
Abbo Iicmolnc who has brought up 750
Alsatian orphans nnd tended 820 hospital
patients Mile Antoinette Lafont of
Lcctouro has 2000 frimes Sho has for
fifty years dvoted herself to tho distressed
family to which sho was originally sorv
nnt Ilerro Nicotic n peasant has 1000
franca for having mado his cottngo a per-
manent

¬

infirmary for eight porsons visited
With tcrriblo maladies and Sister St
Gnuthlcr nllko num for thirty years of
unbrokeu night nursing In n Vcndcan
hospital

Ot tho fourteen medals ot 1000 francs
one Is nsslgnod to parents nnmed Itnbaud
who on their child being so horribly
bnrncd in tho stomach that only opl
dermiogrnftlng could savo Win immedi¬

ately offered themselves Fivo largo
grafts wcro tnken from tho father nnd
twenty two smaller ones from tho mother
tho child recovering after fourteen
months M Caro also dwelt on tho ox- -
coptlonnl award of 5000 francs to tho
Pnstour institute which though resolved
on some months ago was not officially
nnounced till tho other day Ha pro-
nounced

¬

a glowing panegyric on M Pas ¬

teur nnd quoted his reply to bis family
pn their pressing him to toko n rest

When I nm not working I seem to my
Bclf to bo committing n theft Pall
Mall Gazette

Tho Doctor Grcnt MUtnkrt
Tho bill appropriating 70000 for tho

medical and burial oxpenses of President
Garfield was not passed without opposi-
tion

¬

Senntor Vest was especially sovero
on tho surgeons who did not know tho
structure of tho human body and who
had treated ono part while tho wound was
In another like the carpenter wXo cannot
toll garret from collar or the shipwright
who knows not mast from hull For
eighty days James A Garfield lay and
sweltered and agonized nnd Buffered
Bulletin after bulletin went to tho anx ¬

ious hearts nnd ears ot the Amorclnn
pcoplot Wo have- probed the wound we
havo found tlu bullet tho electric
machinery responds under the great laws
ot nature until wo have located tho bullet
to a hairs breadth l And ho died with
ho fnr off look in his oyes across tho dim

and distant ocean and tho autopsy showed
that they never enmq within a foot of tho
bnllet and that they doctored und probed
nnd Innccd tho pus cavity for olghty long
days n curious exemplification of scien-
tific

¬

skill Bens Perley Poore

Women IVIio Weur Tight fjliooi
Women who poso as models liavo as a

rule poorly shaped feet sold an artist
to nreporter If thplr feet uro not poorjy
shaped they nro apt to bo out of propor-
tion

¬

by being too small Tho reason is
obyiouu Women nre ambitious to have
small feet nnd hands and at nil early uge
they begin to wear tight shoes Tho
result is that their feet are cramped arid
do not grow with tho other members ot
tho body Of courso hero ure somo pro-
fessional

¬

models who began early in life
nnd never cramped their feet with tight
shoes They have correct proportions I
speak generally otho mass of women
who becomo models after thoy arc 18 years
old Women Imagine if they hnyo small
feet nnd bauds thoy luivo all that Is neces
sary to gtvo them iv shapely appearance
A worsoinlstnko was never mado Women
who nro largo should naturally havo large
feet in proportion from an artistic point
of view they look bgttcr But you cannot
malco tliem think so Now York Mall
nnd Express -

What Ono Voto Accomplished
The fact that in Indiana tho official

count shows that a candidate has been
ro elccted by Just ono voto loads Tho South
Bend Tribune to remember that in 18 1

Lot Day Sr wns the Democratic candi-
date

¬

for sheriff and William Oosgrove was
the Whig candidate When tho official
canvass of tho voto was mado Lot Day
was elected by one majority In 1841
Hugh O Flanncgan wns elected represen ¬

tative by one majority He went to tho
legislature and his vote elected a United
Stutes senator by ono majority Tho
United States senators one voto brought
on me Mexican war bo til Josepli
county has had an oxperlonco that no
other county perhaps In the Unltod States
lias htulwltha single vote Four men
elected to Important duces by slnglo
votes nnd the Mexican war brought on by
n single vote New York Sun

A a Groat Truth
Tho following from Mr Lowells Har ¬

vard address is going tho rounds no a
great truth as if it were a matter of
familiar experience A man rich only
for himself has life nsburrou and cheer-
less

¬

as tho ecrpeiit set to guard u burled
trtsnurej

One Kind of Henrtlnjf
And hbw few persons who can dovota

bnt an hour or halt an hour a day to read ¬

ing nud study tako duo thought as to how
thoy can make tho most of their llttlo leis-
ure

¬

Tliov rendin a desultory way what
ever comes to hand and think that if thoy
had moro time ror books thoy wouni soon
becomo much better informed But the
half honr a day If used in the wisest man-
ner would mnkon vast difference in onot
mental growth ns tho months nnd years
glfdoby

An incident occurs to ino that well 11

lutratcs this A pretty maiden hair fern
growing in a flower pot wns given to a

young girl hopelessly ill with spinal dis
ease It proved a thing of beauty and ol
Inexhaustible lutcrest as tho delicate
graceful fronds came up ono by ono nnd
slowly uncurled Thero was a llttlo pot
bcsldu tho forn and under its spreading
fronds in which grew nn nloo By and by
tho nick girl noticed in the llttlo pot some
tiny ferns scarce on inch high qnlto unli-

ke-tho mnldeu hair Whence enmo thcyl
Her interest was aroused Sho was na
botanist but sho wanted to learn some¬

thing about ferns Sho could use her oyes
for rending but flvo minutes at a
timo und not moro than twlco n day A
book on ferns came to her and nnothot
and nnother Friends knowing her In
terest In ferns brought them to her fresh
nud green from tho woods or sent hoi
pressed spcclmons Of rare varieties gath
ered In distant lnnds Sometimes a visitor
would read to her from one ot her precious
doqks out only ror four or five minutes

I cannot romotnbor moro at a time she
would soy and you hnvo read enough
for mo to think about for n long timo

It Is now some years slnco tho maiden
hair fem was given to her nntl sho has bo
come an authority as to tho species and
culturo of ferns nnd Is nn cnthusinot in
regard to them It Is truo that sho has
becomo edcuntcd In ono direction only
and is not particularly well Informod In
other respects But Is It not a great gain
that she should talk about her ferns nnd
their wonderful method of reproduction
uwnkcnlng her listeners interest nnd
teaching them many things worth remem-
bering rather than to dwell chleily on hot
pains nnd privations It Is many yoan
elnco sho wns ablo toBtcp out of doors
but when you arc with her you do not
think other ns an Invalid so Interested
niid interesting Is sho Boston Trnn- -

script
r

Tho Urines of A T Stmrnrt
Mrs Stewart gavo 25000 instead ol

tho 50000 nt llrst dcmundcd Tho bar
gain was mndo through a lawyer whe
seemed to havo no other briefs and who
probably got u good fruction of tho swag

Tho ghouls insisted tlmt tho inoncj
should bo delivered to them on a lonoly
hill In Westchester county nt dead ol
night Thlthcri in nccordanco with thclt
directions a relative of Mrs Stewart Jour
noyed nlono In n wagon which ho drove
himself At a spot In tho country road
which had not been designated or do
scribed tho driver was suddenly halted bj
n masked horeomau This mystcriont
messenger led him through a by lnno tc
tho hill top where after certain precau-
tious to Insure their safety thoy received
tho 25000 examined itnnd then dragged
n bug of bones from another buggy neni
by nnd surrendered it to tho keeping ol
the solitary traveler Buforo they disap
peared down tho sido of the hill thoy com
manded hint on tho peril ot his lite tc
turn about and descend tho other slope

Tho next night tho bones wcro com-
mitted to tho vault under tho great
cathedral ot Garden City which had al
ready been connected by a secret win
wlthachlmo of bolls sura to ring and
alarm tho town It It was disturbed 8c
uow tbo remains of tho great merchant
millionaire nud those of his patient en
during frugal and niTcctlonnto wlfa of C

years He side by side Croituts Letter
llnggaBo In ISiiBlnnd

Tho American baggago car and the
system ot checks nro not goncrnlly used
in England Every passenger must neetit
look nftor his own baggago Tho small
stuff is placed In tho car with tho passen
ger nnd trunks which arc in England
called boxes oro stored inn compartment
In passenger cars To bo sure portcn
abound in English railway stations and
every person with any considerable bag
gago puts It In their charge So far as 1

could soo thoy wero very intelligent
faithful and prompt It is customary
however to pay them for such service
Arrangements may bo mado by which
express companies will deliver your bng
gago ut hotels or private houses but wc
saw none Indeed tho express business
as It exists in America is not widely it al
nil known in Great Britain tho roads dc
tho express business for themselves
Whoiber this Is an advantage wo have no
means of knowing II W Beccher in
Now York World

Tlio Orgnn OrJiulom Organization
Tho orgnn grlndorij of Now Yorkclty

havo nn orgunlziitlon moro close oven
than tho Knights of Labor nntlthoy have
parceled out tho whole town tn routes
Just ns tho newspaper carriers havo done
In Philadelphia AVhon any of tho room
bore dlo or leave for Itnly their rontcu are
sold to tho highest bidder thontnottnt re-

ceived going into tho troroniry of the
organization Thore uro now 883 mem-
bers Another interesting fact is that the
tunes are adjusted to sutt tho taste of the
different localities Thoso with classical
nnd openrtlo music go to Fifth Avenue
nnd tho Murray II11I streets while the
melodies that nro ground out on tho oast
and west sides ate of a less nmbltlous
character I am told thnt the owner of 11

hand orgi nnd n monkey gets rich enough
hero in five years to return to Italy nnd
live tho rest of his llfo without working
Thrco or four dollars a day Is tho average
Income New York Mall and Express

T Olenlflcnilco of Tattooing
In a recent Issue of tho Tito Vienna

Anthropological Society Dr M Httlber
landt discusses tho origin extent nnd sig
nificance of tattooing He does not be
Hove that it wns at first meant merely as
ornament Ho attributes It to a religious
significance tho flgurps described on tho
skin having some referenco to thototemlo
or ancestral god of the clau and sorvlng
as 11 protection to the wctircr In lnttcr
days wnen uiu meaning nau nuieti mo
flguro became a mere stylo of personal
decoration Dr JIalborlandt drnws a dis
tinction between tattooing in which the
figures nro delineated hy Inserting a lino
pointed Instrument repeatedly into the
skin nud what ho calls from an Aus ¬

tralian word tlio mankn Jn whioh pro-
cess

¬

tho lines aro scratched orcuand tho
coloring mntter rubbed in This distinc-
tion

¬

ho maintains us important au uu
ethnological criterion Boston Budget

lit Grout Ioiiiiil
It is tutltl that Gen W T Sherman ts

In great demand among tho dlnnerglvers
He iJiiifl already enough Invitations to oc-

cupy
¬

his dinner hours from now until
next September with x few dates ptlll
ppei - I

r

Scttcmt JUibcttiocMciiitf

WEMER 06
Manufacturing and Importing

J 3ES W JEJ Xj 323 X S
No 02 Fort Street

Alwnyi keep on hand ft most eltsnnt aisortment bf

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATim SlLVlill WAKB

Km brought to thil market

Clocks Wniolics Bracelets Neck
lots Pins Lockets Gold Chains

miil Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And drnmenti of Ml kind

Elognat Solid Silver Test SoU
And all kinilt of iltrer wart suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRV
Miutetormtcf

Impairing of natclta nnd lewtfry carefully at
tended to and executed In Ihf most workmanlike
mariner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention ft paid to onfert and Job worl

irom ins oiuer nianm

Hawaiian Hotel
CA1UUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day nnd
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping-- Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Huggics second hand Har-

ness
¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Wnf up Telephone Numl jj or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
A T THE ANNUAL MEETING

XTlIIic
OF

stockholders of the Hawaiian Acti- -

ctttural Company held January aolh 1887
the folidwingofliccre were elected or the en ¬

suing years
President Hon C It Mshon
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Joncn
Secretary Mr1 O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DiitECTOits lion C R Hisliop Mcurt
C Allen anil P C Jones

J 6 CAUTER
Secretary

Honolulu Jnn 20 1887
IM P III I

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

1

Watchmaker

Oil tho Islands is
WM TURNEit

No 82 KInjj Street

If you wjnt your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order fo and sec him

E0BT STREET

Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

AND

coiis BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and- Shooting1

Practice t
Lnntlics Send nl All Hours of Day anJ Night

For WanaoaiuMVaialua

The stcameraWAIMANALP will leave

here every Monday nnd Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur-

day

¬

G J10LTE
Agent

New Photograph Gallery
bove Pantheon Stable

IORT St HONOLULU If

Portraits and Icw8 firkt cla work balnfacti
BUaramCcd- -

- IAGONSALVES

A EC Eagemann
Hook Binder Taper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
A MEETING OF THE HOARDAT the Kapiolanl Park Association held

this 17th day of February 1887 the following
officers were cltcted for the coming yearj viz- i-

A S Clegliorn rresident m

H A Widemnnn Vice President
H R Macfarlanc Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J II Ppty Auditor

II
Secretary

cncirtt bcrtiscmcui

Just Arrived
BY- -

S S Australia
GENTS- - -

Black Dress Frock aful Sack- - k
In the LnlcStylc

Also a fine astortrricnt f A I French

Cropo Caslimorcs and Moriiifc

Fine black French TIm and fancv feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs lllack Glores Neck
tics Hals etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOOKIM
Oorzior report and 33Cotol Stsj

BUHACH
--The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

nffflKfin mi III

HONOLULU

Reduction of Rate

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year nt this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of lopcr cent will be allowed
to subscribers laying a yearit rent In advance

GODFREY DROWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 18S7

PH0T0GRTH8
--OF THE

Lava Flow of 87
Also of

Scenes anil Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
Fdr sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

TE M NT

-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MT1 ACFG0

FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the
buprcmc court anu tnc uniicrsigncu ap
tiointed Receiver notice is hereby clven that
the fine stock of watches and jewelry will be
on sale at tnc store 01 spear x ricner tor a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm nre noli
ficd to make settlement at once

W V ALLEN
Receiver for Spear Pfeifer

Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of the East Maui

Stock Company for the ensuing yean -

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Kqss Audito r
I O Carter and G II Kobeftson

Directors
I O CARTER

Secretary protein East Maui Slock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

WHITE W

A few wttlnn of nitre

uftftm

Lcphfl
ecRscan lie obtained by applying to M TT
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
All30il Price for netting of 13 359

JUto Jtbbcrtustmcnto

TJic Equitable Column
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Jt

r ALKXvJrOA imYJlIGUTi
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

J

cnctitl dlbijaUccmcntfif

GROW

JFr6 4X feiieon

SUGAR SUGAR

In lurrelt Imli Until tn lo

IIUu Dour OolJf n 0le
M V Hour El DorJo

CfOwti lieu 1

EncVa Whfl nntl
Satl lltUy Hut

SMkiCorn Uct Whnlr
Siklti Corn lest Cticktd

Scki Iirhn Cort nnd ln

RacW nnn WWit
Scklton Rrtl

Sack llan llyou
SacVi lliini lloiw

Sttk linn Mm

SACKS TOTATOES IlESTinGUNNlES

C Mcnuci
0e Kilta SnU QrsikCTl

Cue Mtllum Itread
Catt Crscknl Whfat 10 lb Ugi

Com Corn Ml whit is U loit
Cftxi Oat Meal 10 lb bin

Cniit Coin Slnilli

CaslDtupeeiams

Ciil C A llsiinCin R II Uicon

Cam Falibnnla LarJj It pall
Cawt ralrbanV Luil 5 JU pall

Caica PaliLank IjiJ 10 lb pall

Cttxa WMinry Ilutttr in tfni
lialf fitkirii Duller Gilt Edge

Qr firtdni llulter EJeo

Cases JVc Olieqse

Hoars and NIL fSalt Codfuli
libit Iltrces Calumbia Klver Sainton

Ouo IjiiimiryStarfh -

lloaea Urown Laundry Soap
y

rureJava ColTrt Roattut and Grouiul 1 lb tin
Sacks OretnCoTt

CliittJapanlta 1 lUinapcri
ClitvtJapaniTraJ lb pa n

-- - V -

uoxci Uililnt iomioii iawribos ltalklni InilonIjyer

DrunuCIlrorv -

Voxtt Currant
i t j

llgxca luulni Mtiicale

laict Chocolate-
-- iOiitMUed Ilclli
- Cami Splcct aniortt J all tlit

SackiKnslUliWMnuH
SmI Soft Shell Almond

Caws California Honey 1 Ilk lln
Cae KlnzMonc Si Co Treli canned

tiuiti J Mies Mil Vffclalileli T Haiti JVfnpilnjt ler

A MtilK AseoafMliNT

tra qua ity

Best Gala forriia Loatlier

ole Inili Itarneis Stirling and llppcri
i lmich nni American CalMIni

SlieepiiklniOnat Kklni

fa ddle and Saddle Tren

Tliee goodti rw anJ frtili anJvrtllLo 50U
v

TOW3SST MAXIKET UATES

M W McCIiesney Sons

No laeHooH Street


